Objective: To find out the obstetric care management and the consequences of home based delivery assisted by skilled birth attendants or quacks from registered delivery of referral cases in Bhim Hospital, Siddharthnagar, Rupandehi district, Nepal.
Introduction
Obstetric is a practice of medicine before the medicine era, since the reproduction of the human being started. This is a moment of joy but turns to be sorrow in many families. Birth is a natural phenomenon, occurring spontaneously with different consequences and we are trying to make it safer. Our main motto must be targeted to healthy outcome of the mother and child for healthy population.
Nepal is a country practicing 'home based delivery' in all most about 90% of the population in the rural villages. But the city dwellers also are not the exception. They too have inadequate antenatal visit, availing the services only for tetanus toxoid shots. However, the Government's main policy is to maximize institutional deliveries made possible by awarding incentives for the first two children only, multi-gravidas, who may not be interested in going to hospital as she is barred from the incentive is attended by skilled birth attendant. Home based facilities are utilized by any women if she preferred home delivery for some personal reason too. With this scenario, this paper gives some insight to the increasing tendency of home based delivery at Rupandehi district.
Objective of the study
Main objective of this paper is to bring out the maternity audit of Bhim Hospital, Siddharthnagar and secondly to expose the behavior of women in the community regarding safe delivery practices.
Methods
This is a retrospective, descriptive study conducted during four consecutive years July 2001 -July 2005 (2057-2061) at Bhim Hospital, Siddharthnagar. All the deliveries conducted in this hospital were analyzed including those cases that were received from the community after complications. All the cases that were referred to facilities having extended emergency obstetric care were also recorded; as this hospital can only provide obstetric services limited to vacuum delivery and forceps extraction, and not cesarean section. There is also additional facility for MVA and blood transfusions. Descriptive analysis of the data is presented.
Results
Total numbers of labor cases during the 4 years period was 3174. This included 380 (11.9%) cases referred to the center as complicated obstetric cases from the community.
There were total of 3174 deliveries in the last 4 years period having spontaneous delivery in 2896 (91.2%). The number of deliveries at Bhim hospital was seen to be rather decreasing from 28% to 24% which is in the contrast to Government's strategies aiming at increasing hospital delivery (Table1). The complicated cases it received from the community is increasing over the years: from as low as 44 up to as high as 152. The referrals from the community were cases of retained placenta, post partum hemorrhage (PPH), prolonged labor, malpresentations and pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH)/ eclampsia.
Out of the 380 cases; spontaneous delivery occurred in half of them (192) and assisted instrumental delivery by ventouse in 48 (1.5%). Thus achieving vaginal delivery in 240/380 cases in total. Still a significant number of cases 140 (27%) had to be referred to the hospital equipped with extended comprehensive emergency obstetric care facilities (CEOC) such as caesarean section because of obstructed labor and non-progress of labor.
The number of women treated in post abortion care service (PAC) has increased tremendously in these four years, the number of cases has risen from 10 to 74 in the last 4 years. Thus the total number of PAC services provided were 141 cases seen as an aggressive increase of 74 (53%) noted just in last one year alone (Table 3) .
Discussion and Recommendations
In the present scenario of our country, there has been increasing number of trained midwives or TBA working in the community and assisting for home based spontaneous vaginal delivery, but without bringing down the numbers of complicated obstetric cases which appears to be increasing every year. Following are the assumptions:
Trained health worker are able to recognize the complications but only at a stage when complications have been made over complicated making it more difficult to handle ( Table 2) .
Community Health workers and SBA try to handle every cases of delivery by themselves, even up to the eleventh hour which may be because of the incentives they are provided by the government. At times these results in serious complication often difficult to manage, when this can barely be solved in the ordinary hospital thereby needing further referral to center equipped with caesarean section facility. This may unnecessarily delay the process and becomes unrewarding.
Understood that the quality of care in the community is undoubtedly is sub-standard, next thing that comes to mind is that no one knows the actual events at home deliveries as to 1) who conducts them and/or 2) Is it really by a trained manpower ?
With the growing rise in the number of referrals from community which has more than trebled within the four years, it is difficult to speculate whether to appreciate skilled birth attendant (SBA) or not, since complicated 
